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REFERENDUM ON COMPULSORY UNION 
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Fifth Consecutive Victory 
Of SeaSon 

LEADS AT HALF, 9-3 

Berenson and WinOgrad Perform 
Brilliantly Before Large 

Audience 

Brilliantly hreaking through 

val's far-famed defense, th:e Lavender 

quintet registered its fifth straight 

vietor" uf the- stasort over \V t::stniin

sterCollege by I'he margin of 25-13 

German Comprehensive Latin 
Achievement Tests on Thursday 

German ComprehenSIve and La
tin Achievcment Tests will Ille held 
by the respective departments on 
Thursday. The former will be 
held in Doremus 'Hall 'at 3 p.m. 
while the Latin Exa'm will take 
",'Iace at the sarile time in ro'oms 
105 and 315 Ma'n. 

The Personnel departmen,t will 
cuntiliuc: °ihdr Vocati~nai Aptiiu'de 
Test series \vilh a miscellaneo'us 
group to be ·held in room lOS, 
T.H.H., Thursday at noon. 

AN EDITORIAL 

FAR more important than the selectiOli of any of the Studellt Council 

officers in the general election tomorrow is the referendum on the 

Compulsory Union ,vhich has finally been put before the student hody 
I for a vote. There are 111any reasons why we should all vote affirmatively 

I on the proposal and for purposes 'of elocidation Tite Campus herewith 

I shall attempt to outline the case {or it briefly. 

i[f permission is granted, the Union will levy a fee of one dollar on all 

undergraduates of the College approximating an income of 8,000 dollars 

per semester, a sum which even in this day of fluctuating currency reJ.>re

sents a b~ deal of money .. For their one dollar students will receive 

thirty-two issues of TIll' Campus,foof numbers of Mercury, a copy of The 

Lavender, .free handbooks for fr~men, membership in 'fue Athletic Asso

~iati(ln ~vit..h tl;e privileges of half-priced ::.dmissiOl1 to all tms'kcthall and 

footba.Jl games and free· admission to other contests,. memlbership in the 

Student Council with the opportunity of joining any club un4er its juris

diction and nnally f.ree admission to a proposed series of social functions 

Student Body to Decide 
On Compulsory Union Plan 

-----------
Caml?us Price Now One Cent 

BecallSe of .Increased Profits 

Beginning with this issue, The' 
CampI's will be sold at on"-cent 
.per copy. This is a reductio'] of 
one cent from the previous price. 

The increase in .circulaticlIl and 
r~venue 'have this term assured 
The Campus an increasing profit, 
and the editors and business staff 
have· decided, that, since the Col
lilge newspaper is not run for pro
fil,' the surplus will be' turned back 
to the studerit body in the form 
of a reduced rate. 

College to Vote on Union 
Plan in S, C. Elections 

Tomorrow 

FlEE TO BE A DOLLAR 

Many Organizations Have 
cated Support of the 

Referendum 

By Leonard Beier 

Indi-

T'he entire "tooent ,body will be 
given an opportunity to voice tJheir 
opinioll on the compulsory un;ion ter 
mo~row in the Student 'Council e1ee-

in a nerve-tingling balttle before a 

capacity crowd in the gymnasium IllS! 

Saturday night. 

Swimmers Beat 
Fordham, 40 .. 31 

sponsored by the Union. 

Blut there is somethingmolV to the Union. than merely subscribing Anti .. W ar Group 
to the school paper. It would mean the reawakening of a certain intan- Defers ... ,.Meeting· 

Hons. IPermission to p1aoc the com! 
pulsory 'IInion ·referendum bu, the bal
lot was granted last F.riday by th,e 
Council. Dean 'Mortori G'ottS'Chal1 'hias gible 'Spmt--school spirit might do if the phrase didn't carry {'he S9Pho-

. aJrea.dy .given his a·p1proval. 
The large audience was treated to Roll Up 'lmpi&sl"v~ Schre i'; moric connota:tion-that has been so ,llItter1r Jacking in our undergraduate Ai'raitpmenta Conimittee- Plam Along wi'th the names of the lifteen 

'b" . f 'Ope' rung'.' ........ :. 'ee" t of- activities Jor the lastquarter-<entwy.' . It· is a matter of carriage and T "'_'- CO&.._:.L.._ Sup 
one of th'e grandest exh' thons 0 "'1 ., ........ ' ............. t port candidat~ .for the VO"esidency, vice-
basket>ball seen in New 1l"ork for a Season. \ ' (Contitrued ,on ~,2) In Extemive-Program presidency, and secretaryship of tht .. ~~;:~:::n:~:~:~;~~' -, .:;~~::"~;; ~:~~;~~~'~:;'~!:-' ~c;;:~tft;p;~~;*~"·;,· Celli -tl~b~B~i u~. -I" S~o~tn:~~"U~r~ rime 4~;; ~~ri(ii~t~~lth ~:t::o; ~o=:~,:c~~:~~'~ 
in a stirring str·uggle. tl1lpenet~able eessfttlly. tnaug!!l'~ted its 1933-'34 sea- '. . . , .. ' .~. ". 1 examinations caused the Arrnnge- to embrace al.l. undergmduate eXua~ 
on the defense, Nat Roimen's chiuies son 'on F.-iday night ,by thrashing out . Limited 'Camp'~igIis Eit'd. Social Season ments Committee of. the Anti-War cun-icular acti"ities, such "a fee to be 
looked every bit of thec'h~mpions't'hiit il' <U>-<31 VlictOrY oV1er'Fordham at the ' ' ___ Convention at a meeting held last about one dollar?", wln appelll'. Thle 

they are as they weaVed in and out College pool. Four first places. six ~>roVaI of limited eiectione'ering The C61iege social season reachcd Friday in tfteDowntc:iwn ,Center to :Council, in accepting the question, 
of the Pennsylvanian defense to score seconds, and! two third· pla.ces enabled and the g'ran~ing of ins-ignia a'waras to its height' ~aturaay night, as the Of- postpone the 'Convention until 1he made only on.e alteration. That:was 
25 hard-earned points. . l1le St. Nicks to .. oU up their ·fota!. fi~e;tud'en'ts , .... de the 'hiih spots of lie'er's CluD of 'the .college R. O. T. C. f'ourth Friday of ·ncxtterm_ It was the omission of the olause "as proPos-

Captain 'Lester Kaplan came thru the Stn'd'eit't Co1l1lcif meeting last Fri- held its formal at the Hotel Edison. originally planned to hold the meet-I cd !by Lock and' 'Key" in the state-
Titans Use NoVel Defe'n8e in fine style, with 's'mashiug v';ctories d This affair, always impressive and ing over the weekend of January 5·6. IllIefll of the referendum. 

The big Titans, a shrart, highly- in the 50 yard free style, and the 200 ay. colorful by reason of tbe ,gleaming In explaining. thi.s .action, !he mem- Tille elections will take place to-
rated five from the vicinity· of Pitts- yard breast stroke even~s. Kaplan, ,Concerriing the fuatter of 'e'lection- saber~ and braid of officcr's uniforms bers of the comn\~tee. pomted out morrow, Wednesday December 20, at 
burgh, employed a novel variation of who is the holder of several College eering IDe foUowink r'es01ution was. altd the lI!ttractive ,gowns and (towers that,' slnee' the demre IS Va have as eleven o'dock in the ciasoroom5. 
the zone system with two men for- breast stroke records, was one of the pass'ed·. "T'here· slhall be . only two of their' fair companions, tarn-ell' out large a representation as pcs~iole from Those shtdients who Me not in clasS' 
ward, two in the back court and the forem';st contenders for Eastern swim forms of elctioneeriug: 0. Eath can- the tradition 'Of the club's formals to the student 'body, .postJponetrlent was at this time can vote in t,he CampUs 
center, who followed the baft, shrEting di"-tA shall .!be .entitled t.·o ,.-.;ie orie f . necessary. The threc weeks of next . hOIlOfs·Ja5t year. .... v ·,00, the ullest, ,Saturday n'ght. ". office rdOm 409 
from front to rear according to the The brilliant junior found little dif. letter not to e,ocee<!' 2Si) wo'rel!; in Make Saber Arch ternl are to be utili~ed in publicizing' .. .... Vi;..L:. 
position 'of the ,:uhere. As a res,(llt, le'ngt' h to T' 'he C' a',n"us, " . 2) An' op'en '\'he conventton and in procuring Lower FreisJuhen... ..... ficulty in ann~xing his specialty, the " The piece de resistancc of the BaH 
the Collegc's fast-cutting attack Was 200 vard ,breast stroke event. Taking forum 't~ which :all the canilidates :and was, as in former years, the Grand speaker.s. It would have ,been im- Cdntrvy to all precedent, the lower 
broken' 'up repeatedly lind 'in thelirst . I the 'entire student boo. v shall be iu- '.'Iarch of .the O"fficers anA the' Sab'er possible to dlo this work ·before Jnn- freshmen will be' allo:wed to vOte in th~ lead at the star·t, Kaplan was a - "u 
half, eleven minutes elapsed before h vited sl1all 'be held Monday or Tuesday A h 'fhe cad'~ S'econd L,'eutena' nts uary 5. the elections for Student ·Council of-mos1 a ,length of the pool ahead' w en :.rc . QL 

. the 'St. Nick contingent could I,illly (to"-y) -'ndet the auspices· o.f the f d ~ t ~'I 'th th' I d' . Forwn to Pr-elde f>ee. Since it would be impossible to he slowed down at the fi;jsh to win "" u orme III WO., es, WI elr a 'es _ 
from the floor. in 2:48, Ed Goldstein placed second Open Forum Committee.' PreviOusly and at co'mmand of the Marshal, drew As a result .of a conference with have the freShmea vote on the .. era--

HoWever, the Eastern court kings, 'for the Laviender. a motion to allow 'the use of posters arid cr~s~ed -sabers ,in a long arch. Dean Morton Gottschall last Friday endum a,nd not on !!he candidates for 
were not to be denied. Moving the ,George Sheinlberg was t·he second was dcfeated. The 'Open F o'rn111 The other cade't officers, th~n, in 'or- aiRernoon, the com~ittee has asked office and rather !!hit" not alloWing 
ball around with qukk, short p~sses, high scorer for the college with" first meeting will he held at Z o'clo~k this der -of their rank marched urrd .. r th'e the Open Forum to call the C6nven- 'them to express thek opinion 'on ~e 
and making ample use of their speed place in the 440 yard free style, and afternoon· in Doremus Hall. arch, escorting their ladies. The Sec- tion. 'All a(~IIg'ements are to be matie conlpulsory union, th..,. Council gra,nt-
in getting down the court, they struck a S'C'Cond 'in the 220. The 220 yard Five Insignia Awards, G(an~ed ond Lieutenants then sheathed their by the present Committee consisting ed them the .-ight to vote. Dean 
like lightning when the Westminster lI"ace, which was won by Giesen. of ,Four major insignia awards a"~. ;;'''.1 ,abers and all promenaded arot¥td of delegate5 from all clubs and or- Gottschall concurred. 
defense was caught flat-footed. Fordham, was a thriller from the minor orie '\\fee-e given. The 'recipIents the floor and then formed a column ganiz;:tions, hut the Forum Commit- The 'official list of 'candi,Ialos who 

BerensOn, Winograd Shine . , The coloors were presented and all 
start. (Continued on Page 4) I of four couples faclng the Marshal. (Continoued on Page 4) 

Once again, Pete Berenson and Sa' .... ta C· laus' Visits Mercury Humorists,. ,stood at attention white the National 

lare ,-Uhnrng for election is as follows: 
for president, Ja-ck Blume '34, Emil 
Bimbaum '34, Josep'h Tei>crman .~34, 
and David Weisz '34; for vice-presi
dent, Henry Gieell'bla-tt 'j5, IrVing 
Novick '35, Nit saUbcrnian "35, and 
Irving Weber' '35; 'for secretary, At 
A'-CHIowitz '35, Hen~y Ellison .'36, 
Reuben 'Gross '35, Sid Horowitz '35, 
Arthor Nchmark '34, Monty Ullman 

Sam WinQginad came through with . ,I. '...' anthem ~as played. Then the colo:s 
brilliant performa.nces.. Berenson's But Alas Forgets to teave Any Jokes wer~ marched off and the band played 
clever flool"\vork and passing were vi-, a lively dance tune whereupon the 
tal factors in the Lavender's success cobples da'nced right off out of for-
whereas Winograd's aggressive play By, Ezra Goodman poor captions on their IHtLQtrations. _ (Continued on Page 4) 
earned him the plauilits or the crowd. We notice the Sports CM Calls and 
Although toppin'g the scores with 11 It seems that our Mercury hasn't Ct>rtJan Galls columns.11l1t the Marchu
points, Captain Moe G01cltnan had 'an done rignt by the very popular Mr. rochrome column by the eminent e<I
erratic night and his w'Ork was not Santa Claus. ,Perhaps its the f:oct that itor seems to be missing. It's funny 

Junior PrOm Salcs Mount; 
Council Ito Distribute Pins 

(Continued on Page 4) Santa is just played out as a perennial how some guys go blank aJbout the 

Biology Society to Hear 
Plasmati SPeak on Snakes 

S. Frank Plasmati '35, formerly 
with the American Museum Of Natura.! 
History, will address the Biology 
Society this Thursday in room 31-5 
on '(Shakes 'of the World." An 'eigM
foOt 'blacksnake, 'a bullsnake, arid sev
.eral lizards will be shoWn ,by way Of 
illustration, 

source of humor 'or that the Merc middle of the term a.nd just can't Ticket sales for the Junior Prom, 
wise-crackers are in a state of dold- write a1]y.thing more. Of oourse, we a dinner dance to be held Friday eve
rurflS, at any rate Mr. Goldsteitt's are not alluding to Mr. Goldstein. ning, :becember 22, at the Villa Ve
third issue this term is meagre stuff. M.r. Goldstein is still a,uthori~in~. nice on 60th Street, have mounted to 
We miss the spr,iglhtlly wit and tom- Only ,h~ could have written that col. fifty sales, secured by deposits. 
foolery which 'haVlebeen the earmarks umn of t6!,dffic puns. At its last meeting, 1he '35 class 
of innl\l.lJlernble Mercury's past and Well, OhristmlLS is almost here and council authoqized ,Mort ProcaccinI?, 
present. That typical devil-may-care we 'Pi'esume ~aJt 'Santy will be very and Sid Druskin, chairmen of the 
spirit seems sacily lacking htore. kind to the Mere staff for its endeav- Prom, to purcltase sOuvenirs to be 

The art Work, though distinctly up ors. A gddd' dId gUy, santy. He 'given to the fair companions of the 
10 par, uoe!t not help· the i-ssue very de<>!ln't, hoWever, seem to fit Hl10 the attendi.ng Juniors. The souveniers 
milch. ,Dunbar Roman and his assa- CoHege Iilit'. He just can't get down willprobahly ""Ilsi"t of small pins 
ciates are severely handicapped by the the Compton c:bimney. with the College seal. 

I. C. C. Approves 
I New Constitution 

In a meeting inter.rupted by loud 
distu~bances cau_~ed ~by members and 
sp~ctators, the' I riter:Club ,Council last 
Friday, agreed on all dates for this 
week's dub meetings. After a long 
debate, concerning the character o( 
the proposed Politics ,chi·b publica
tion, the CUllncil voted to 'pallS tile 

(Continued on Page 4) 

PrOfessor -HeilitOth 'to Present 
92nd Recital This Season 

club's new constitution. The musiC of Handel, "ethier .. and 
lIfter most of the members had ab- Mauro-Cottone wiJI be included in 

sen led themselves from the meeting the. prog!'lIm of Professor Charles 
because of its threatened length, a dis- H;einroth's 92nd' Public '()rgan Recital 
cussion was held on the advisablHty this Thur~(Jay at '1 p.'m. in The Great 
of signifying approvQI to the:LoCk'Ha11. 
and Key Resol.ation. The 'majority Dr. Heinroth ann'Ounce! that he 
of those present voted again9t the re- will play all request num~ers he re
solution on the -grounds that it would ceives in the, Man R()ont a 'week 'be-
dctract from club membership. fore his s~heduh;d conct!rts. . . 
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9 rt r 9 n Y ~~ I I'ME. ".:"..:: = Scloool (!)rttk (!)=-ltlltti~_:' I IDqt (t!ampua nothing benefic.ial to us, -but that the extreme 

negative effect has -been viciously adverse and 

Jel'r;"oental in the matter of school rer)lltation. CoUege of the City of New York 
"NNI/s DIId Commlltl" From time to time various well-intentioned 

groups have atiempted to improve the situation. 

\.I. '" ~ Professor I·larry A. O\'cr;;treet, head ~ 
of the Philosophy department, lec- 'vVe were severely censured by our 

'FOUNDED IN 1901 . 'Rut in every activity-whether it be a class 
Publiahed 6-4 tim .. durin .. tb. CoU_ ,ear by THE dance, varsity show or a newspaper-the diffiCAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the COlleae of 

the Cily of N_ York, 138th Street and SL Nicl10laa culty of financing the ventun' menacingly hovTerrace. 

"TIl. accumulation of • luDel from tb. prollt....... ers above the 'heads of the le!lders, spectre-like, .bich fund ahaU be uaed to aid. foster, Pt'omote, rcallz~ 

Back in 1931 the editor of Gargoyles 
printed an anonymous contribution which we 
'have held in awe all these long, tull years: 

tured on uN ew Frontiers of Ameri- mo«, fiery associates who pilot the 
can Thought" last Tuesday at the Frosh and Soph colul11ns, for bom_ 
New School for Social Research, 66 barding' ·the frats with s\tgar-coated 
\Vest Twelfth Street, at &:30 p.m. pellets. Why, they ask, do' we not 

Last Monday, Dr. Morris R. Cohen, take an occasional ·poke at the Greek 
of the Philosophy departIllent and at <;alllin;;? Why not, indeed? 

or ... cour .. _ any aim wblcb ruU ,,0 toward. tho better· hindering progress and discouraging further ef
lJIent of Coll_ or .tudent actiYltl........ Tbio corpora-
tion i. not or .. anized for profit." fort along th(' same line. The tremendous size Advf:t'Uling rates may be had on application. Forma . 
clOie the h.1f week precedil1&' publlc.tion. Articl .. , manu· of our student /body could very well support all 
=ugtc~m:tet~: ~;! t:,u~"':.~ moat be io THE extra-ourricular activities but there must be a 

CoDowe Ofli<:el: Room.409 and 412 Main Bulldinw 
PIlone: Auduben 3-9271 

PrIDted by Book, ~ aDd If_por ~ 1M. 
"" Second Ave. Phone: Ga.-c, 7·9107 N_ York 

mea:!1!' of reaching the individuals. The Union 
will be exactly that coordinating agency that is 
desired. 
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been rather slow in accepting the plan, the 
<!hief objection being the compUlsory nature of EXECUTIVE 'BOARD 

Loui, R. Guylay '34 ••. ........ Editor-in-Chief it. Sol1le'bow or other they don't like the ring 
Nathaniel FenaterBtoc1r '34 ... Busill_ Manager- of the word--especiaHy here in a free institUr-

MANAGING BOARD 

IIaroIcI A. Ale .. '34 .................... Managin .. Editor 
1erome B. Cohen '34 ................ Editorial Aeooci&te 
Harold S. Sl'iebnan 'J4 •••••...•••... Editorial A.eoociate 
Latwrence R. Knobel '36 .................... News Editor 
Seymour SherUf '35 ........................ New. Editor 
SIdney Friedlander '34 ................ , ~ • , .. S~..s Edi= 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Howard Frioc:h '35 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 

Leon A. Michaelis '35 
Julm. S. Trieb '36 

FEATURE BOAim 

Mortimer Lerner '~4 •.•. ' ...••....••... D~~a and Cinem.~ 
Joaeph Abrahams 35 ••.•.•••.•....••••. and Commen~ 
Bnnard Sohwartzhc-'rl7, '34 ...................... Column1~t 
iTOieph Ktcinfeld '35 .•••..•••..•...... _. .. ••.• • •. MUtlie 

NEWS BOARD 
NlWtban Schneider 'as Herbert Richelc '36 
I...eonanI Beier '36 Renjamin WeisM1um '36 
Martin Blum '36 gua Goodman '37 
CUbert Cutler '36 Alvin Levin 'Ji' 
:Bernard Freedman '36 Simon Mirul '37 
.Ed':."3..~ C--c!dh.:::-&:-:- '3:;; ... '\n";~1 i. Suaaman :ji 
Irving Neiman '36 Alvin 7~inka '31 

A,SSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

H.arold Taubman '35 
Irvine Baldinger '36 

~~e ~lner; ::: 
Maurice BaQeChe. '37 
William Brodalty '37 

. Gilbert Kahn '37 
Julian 

Julius KoHner '37 

~1~~ff~k .;:7 
Arthur Rosenheimer '37 
Gilt,.",-t Rothbla.tt '37 
Max Siporin '37 
lI~rbtrt Tabor 'J7 

Utevaky '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 
f I <l.rold D. Friedman '35 •••• " Aasiatant Bueineaa Manlrrer 

"~~'.~tlh."lWi.!~~: .;~~~:~:::: ~:::::::;. ~~~'b~li~~' ~=I: 
.~our Motes '36 ..•.••.. Assista.nt Circulation M,~.' 'eI" 

...... yron SchmaU '36 .•......•• A!tMtant Circulation Manager 
Murry Dtrgtrnum 'JS .•........• , ........ Credit Manager 

Issue Editor:' Julius S. Trieb '36 

(Continued from page I) 

tim:. It is argued that if a precedent is made 
in exacting this compulsory fee from the en tire 

student body we are opening the TOad to more I 
fees-instructional as well as incidental-levied 

hy the Board of Higher EdiK-ation. I 
Both of these objections a.re v('ry shallow 

and should carry no inlluence. No form of 
Union can sucreed unless it is compulsory, for 
the fundamental feature of the entire plan is to 
make the membership as large as possible in 
order to make possi'hle the "'bargain prices" and 

other benefits. Four years ago there was an 
attempted voluntary Union. But ,h<'causc it was 
known that they cmud only expect a member-

I ship of 1,000 at the hlost the fee was ncct'5.<;llri!y 

·fixed at a high level. in fact just three times 1 
greater than that proposed now with less bene

fits. Of course the "U" died atfter an unnatur-/ 
ally protracted, feeble existence of one year in 
spite of the fact that the student 'body had pre
viously expressed itself in favor of it. We are 
often very sympatlhetic as long as our sympathy 
remains voluntary and tHeoretical. When it 
comes to actual practice force bas many COI11-
pelli ng virtues. - I 

As for opening the way to additional fees 
-this 'obj~tion is patently ridiculous. In the 
first place the "U" fec will ,be setting-,no pr~e
dent. We have 'been having compulsory 'library 
rfees and laboratory fees in a gOQd ,many· courses 
-for a long. long time. yet the danger of general 

mien, of exultant pride in being a son of Alma tuition fees today is no more imminent because 
Mater that portrays the soundness and whole- of this fact than it was ten years ago. Another 
s<>'meness of our collective attitude. point is that the "U" fee will 'be levied and the 

Our graduates have not always been barred funds controlled by the Student Council and 
from most of the medical schools in this coun- not by the College administration. The fee 
try; employment a,gencies and personnel offi- should be considered merely as membership 

cers of large <busincss cOlporations have not dues in :>n organization consisting of the entire 
aiways discriminated against. us; and people in strudentbody. No. one ~hould ha\'c any objec

the strect have not always thrown up their hands tions to any plan of financing this organization's 

W.l'th an "Oh-a C.C.N.Y. man!" No! It was / activities a's long as it is on a non-<pr...,fit basis. 
differ,'nt at one time and it can be changed The trustees have never indicated their dis-

:lgain. pleasure ,with a large crowd at a basketball game 
Let illS examine t-he ·faCts. ,Students of any lor an increa~ed circulation for Tire (amplls. 

college are )'udaed on the basis of their accnm- I Th" " l' h t th U' '11 d It 
"', • IS IS CSl'.en.l::: 1'/ \\' a {' iOlon WI o. 

plishment in the three phases 01 universih' hfe. I l' d'-;' f t' l t' th 1 of 
. mere y lS a eVlce or s IffiU a lllg e sa es 

-viz.: t!he publications, increasing the receipts of the a Intellectual attainments and achieve-
'. A. A. and insuring financial success for various 

ments: lfunctions, at the same time providing a surplus b. Social attainments and achievements; 
c. Prowess in rhe field of athletics. 
The cause o{,ou1' degeneration clearly must 

lie in one of these three group". and nowhere 
else. Which one? 

to lbe used !by the General Organization for the 
betterment of social activities at the College. 
No. we don't think the Roard of Higher Ec1u
.-cation can or ,wi!! veto the proposal if the unc1er
graduates are ,-behind it. 

As we see it. therefore. it is reduced to a 
question of whether or not the students want 
the Union. If you are dissatisfied with the pres
ent state of affairs and if you are desirous of 
improving your College. by all means vote YES. 

MY fu,{SPIRATIO~ 

Happy. sappy; 
Busy, dizzy, 
Her face reminds me 
Of a worn out lizzy! 
Enhanced by romance 
She's always in a. trance. 

Who? 

't Who? 
Why my girl friend, silly, 
Shooo! 

If ~e editor ,had not sworn to us that the 
above Was an honest contribution, we would 
have SU5pected him of stal1k. duplicity. Thus, 
we anticipate the day when some young cu-b 
will doubt thdt the f-ollowing W'dS submitted to 
this column bv one H. S. in the Lincoln Cor
ridor last Frid~y via J. B. Cahen: 

T ... '\JMlBNT 

Alas. alack. 
Woe is me! 
Things are not 
• >\5 they ough t 

To 'be. 
••• 

CN UNG AlLL (lARS 
Re on the watch for this one: 

"Are vou afraid of the big bad wolf?'; 

"All right, I'm not-so what?" 
"Neither are the other two pigs." 

'" '" '" 
If we were running for office and if we 

could}get following printed, we rwould give same 
to the 'Campus, if !we could write: 

To fue Editor of The Campus: 

. ~r~'staridi\1g in thc-aicoves quiet like 
with our good pal and friend, Joe 111e Iceman, 
when sudden like ~'he idea pops into our bean 
to run for oFfice & Joe says go on, you could 
not get r 5 signatures Il1UCh l~s So & we says 
oh.no & Joe says no. So we says O. K. & be
fore we knew it we had So & then we d~ided 
to run for ·real etc. Now the first thing we 
would go & NO, come being el~ted to secretary 
that is to say, is clear the alcoves of alI those 
ping pong dopes, card sharks. soap hox nuts 

and e~ Of course that is to say we are for 
ping ,pong. card playing, reds and etc., do not 
malke any mistakes about t.hat. editor, hut t'here 
is no place left to cat lunch and most of the 
students ",-ant to eat lunch. do not -make any 
mistakes about that either. YOll can believe me, 
editor IbecaUse I ,have never double cros;,ed a pal 

yet & I ha,ve got plenty of them, 'believe me. 
So if you want into office a good, honC!'t felIow 

with ideas about hnw to run the school and etc., 
vote for me. You know me Low. 

Your pal. 0 vic1. 
'" * • 

SON1\TJIT TO .A"NO'J1HER SHIRLEY 

Your lips were made to kiss, and not to say 
Such foolish fhings as I had never heard; 

Your eyes were made to smile, and not to stray 
Away ill fright at any thoughtful word. 

Your mouth was sweet; why did you have to 
talk? 

(Until this day I shOUld have been your own.) 
Your limbs were neat; why did you nave to 

walk? 

(Oh, couldn't you let welI enough alone?) 

With justifiable pride we' can boast of the 
rigorous intellectual training we receive here 
cfuring our four year stay. We are originally 
of a :highly-el~t group and our instructors 
easily comprise one of the strongest faculties 
for any undergraduate body in the country. In 
athletics, Wit!hout condescension to repUlsive 
tactics of professionalism and over-emphasis, 
our tea!Ill$ have 'wen and maintained a respect
able reputation with tbe su~ess exemplified by 
that of our OUI"Tent !basketball squad. Yet in 
spite of our pronounced superiority in these two 
fields ·we suffer from the ''bad name" of the 
College. Obviously the blarpe must fall upon 
something within the second category. It is 
apparent, furtfh~re, that nOt only has our 
social activitY and ~rtmet1t. contributed 

THE Campus gold star of the week for valu-
able services rendered goes to those 

members of the Student Council who refused to 
permit the name of "Lock and Key" to appear 
on the Compu~sory Union referendum. That so
dety neither initiated the plan nor contnbuted 
anything constructive to it. When it accom
plish<!s. anything worth-while we shall be the 

fin.1: to hail t'hat feat but until then-nothing 
dofng. 

Your head was fine, but 'What wa..o; t'here inside? 
Your ears were cute, but you could hear no 

thought. 

Your golden hair, it would have been your 
pride, 

But you did use more lemon than you oUght. 

Oh, I 1WOUld not put lovely you behind 

If you, my dear, had veiled your silly mind. 
-M.L. 

present on sabbatical leave discussed \\'ell. all we ~an think of right 
"Liberalism in Philosophy" in allu- here is the Cooperation this )lillar .gels 
ther of his lecture series at the New from the f-ats. 011 this subject, OUr 
School for Social Research. orchid to the groups of frat. men who 

/ 

frequent the Hall of ·Patriots-any_ 

/1

-1 I thing hut to the eager hut inefficient C!rnlltgiultU I. F .. c. 
b======"",,======;;;;;;:J * * * 

In the limited space this week, the Sing ~ing now has (a new $300,000 
Greek Ghost (which is us) remarks gymnasium and IPlans to include 
the appearance of an additional frat basketball in its athletic curriculum 
ill the \ Hall of Patriots. Sigma Phi Most of boys admit having had con-
Pi, a well-established fratemity, We ~iderable court. experience. 

• • • were emphatically assured, returns to 
T un co-eds ill the library of acti~ity after a y~ar'5 absence, to take 

wo yo g h d' t d' up Its stand outside the Women's Re. 
the U. of Utah, not ee Ing a s.u 10US I tiring Room. The Sigmas announce 
man across the table, .were, raking up the admission of Meyer Dworkis '36 
all the campUs gosSIp. rhe young . n..! .h _,_~ __ .' . 

I Pil'" h' f"t --I- d ard to th~1r ra"k~. a .. ~ ... e l',cu~lIIg Ot 
man s l~ e", IS "'" K dfe.' I. Seymour Propp '36, Sam Gerdon '36, 
cleared h,s throat all to no avail. FI- d v.nl' B II '36 
nally, with :t kindly smile, he leaned all I lam ! . ~ 
across the table. "Pardoll me," he 
said, '\but 
serve tea?" 

when arc 'you going to Oll1ega Pi Alpha. through the mt; 

.. .. * 
The Ifubber pretzel for the week's 

rest brain wave is won by a U. 
of California stude who upon see
ing tht: notice, "Dates Assigned for 
English Exams," blithely remarked 
"There are hardly any more func
tions around here where \a gen!:!e-

dium of Eddie Davis '34. Chancellor, 
ellthusias-tically annoullces the suc. 
cess of their Dinner ... Dance at Young's 
recently. When we discreetly asked 
how much they lost, we were assured' 
that they made a profit. I. H. N . 

man can go stag." ...... 
Runner-up for the prize is the 

freshman wlro thought his Economics 
professor callie to class on a business 
cycle. 

.. '" .. 
~-education in J(apan received 

another set-back when one of the 
girl /rtUdents took first honors in 
scholarship .at .Maiji . University. 
-ihis Wid ve-}y dIsconcerting to Nip
pone.;e ~deas of male superiority, 
and they become ,inore firmly con
vinced than ever that a university 

·We weme acgreea)!ily sUI"p,rised by 
"Sa:lly and Jimmy". The title had 
ter·rified us, but having nothing .else 
to do, we dropped in completely 
prepa!1e'd for the worst. I t turned 
'oilt to be a deligh1ful pktuie with 
quite a. few new, or at least, charming 
touchp~, James Dunn portra}'S . ...,_ ex
uberant young press agent whose big 
idocas bc<:ome a trifle too big for his 
clients. When one of his crackbran4 

was no place for co-eds. pllbJ.icty ,stunts, il1'volving a circus, 
goes .considerably amuck, ·his employ

- . .'" '". * . I ers find themselves .racing sev;ral 
Croonmg whIch flvals that of Bmg Jaw suits. Fired, he goes out West 

Crosby may be heard upon applica-! but is ihack quite soon to make up 
tion of the proper stimulus to 150' for his fiasco. Claire Trevor, as the 
guinea pigs in the bio labs of 1he U·I girl who sticks to him and gives him 

1

0. f Ore~on. ~he ~rofe""or of zoolo- his chance to come back. is alto
gy ,accldentall,Y djiscovered that by I gether pleasing. Vife expect to see 
beating a tomato can, tOI11 tom, or more of this team. 
any handy metallic objects, with a 
jazz band effect, the 150 little piggie~ 'I'hr stage show is one of the best 
respond instantaneously and in per~ that Roxy has had in some weeks. 
fect harmony. Their favorite is Ra- Gene Atlstin head.. the well-diversi
vel's "Bolero", ~JUt they absolutely fieeP eight acts. It's a ni'ce stage 'alld 
refuse to respond to "The Rig Bad) screen comlbination and Wlell worth 

WoH." !y_our attention. 

* * * i7'============9 
Sophomores at Washington U. I 

paddled Edward Hunter for break-

ing !frosh rules by talking with fJ. L======-=======, 
cooed. It later developed that this 

C!rnrrrnpnitbttttr 

co-ed was his mother Who is also 
a student at the same institution. 

* '" • 
Co-eds at \Vashington U., recently 

granted ,permission to sm'oke in clas
ses, walked into a psychology class 
one day, smoking corncob pipes. The 
prof. conditioned 'them very nicely by 
insisting that all windows be kept 
tightly closed. Within a few minutes 
the oo-eds made a sudden stampede 
ior the washroom. 

* * * 
"There I ~s nothing like a strike 

to dodge examinations," say Chin
ese students. They have used this 
weapon so often, that administra
tions now take special care to see 
that there ars no grounds for fric
tion between faculty and students 
immediately preceding the examin
ations. 

To The Editor of The Campus: 
In attempting to correct the Call!

pus' report of Plofessor Otis' remarks 
at the Open iFotl1m round table on 
Thursday Dec. 7; I fen into the same 
error as your reporter. Profes~ 
Otis did not say, "If I were presi
dent of the 'College." He said, "If I 
were president, of a College." , 

There was no intention of casting 
reflections on conditions at The City 
College. 

Howard F'risch '35. 

Pres. Robinson to Address 
Dinner 'for Doctor HeckmaD 

Dr. Frederic;-;B." Robinson will 
speak at the testimonial dinner to ~ 
tendered Dr. Samuel B. Heckman, d 

d . I 0" b his frien I the E lIcatlOna • JOIC, , Y he 
Saturday evening, January 20, at t 

* * * Hotel Roosevelt. The other speakers 
A student at Miami University have not yet been announced. . th 

went home, and was already partly The dinner will mark the twenQ!l~ 
d 

d fnal 10· un ressed before the sight of three anniversary of the E uea 10 t 
sleeping girls reminded him that he ic which i~vestigates and ~IP!: 
had moved to anMher boarding house.,' re:nedy the causes 'for failures of po 

, H. S. tic school pupils. 

-
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, DEC. 19, 1933 ---------
Candidates Address Student ~pnrt @Jpark.a 

By 

Body 
Z. E. Lebolt I To the Student ,Body: I To the Editor pf The Campus: The first step in in this union between [ These thill. gs are not far fetched. 

I am not going to use this oPP'Or- f WI.lat, we can say .in our oW,n .'be- the studen'! body and the S. Co must M'ost of them are already established 
(Pinch Hitting for Friedlander) tunity to make any rash promises or . ~alf IS, 111 fact, very ht,le, The ~Isunc- be our election. at Hunter 'Coll:ege. whose StudeD1t I 

=-;, exaggerated r,tatcll,Iellts as to what / hc:ns and reC'Ord that I~ ours, IS con- Jack Blume '34, Council makes 2,000 a term from the 
News keeps drifting in 011 that shindi dOlm' I will do when I am elected. I will I SPICUOUS, .h! reason of Its absence r~- Nat ,sauberman '35. lunchroom and co-op store. Because 

, ,g III Scrant'\n last wet'k ....... state briefly the end toward which I ther than Its length, Some call thIS . At;thur Newmark '35. the Hunter Council has some power 
the referee 5 name was Manny Cohen ....... but he evidently never heard of am working dnd which I hope to a. in.dependence and. freedom from it is able to collect a voluntary dollar 
City College ......... he didn't seem to rrrn"nize his br<'th ' h I I chieve whether or not I am elected, cliques. If so, let It rest. To the Editor of The Campus: fee from 43% of the Student body for 

' ren 111 t e ,avender,. the support of student activities, with-unifonns. ....... the boys tried a little of the old' . I believe that the Student Councd Until now Menorah has been our Once again an Independent Stu-
, Jargon on hun.."" ... Manny I should be a 1Il0re potent force in the chief activity and at present we're dent Ticket has entered the Student ou~ any faculty aid, 

lonke<! appealtngly a:t them and then at the St. Thomas bench. .. ". sadl life of the students at the 'College. at the head of the Menorah circle. Council general elections, The cir- Intelligence tests indicate that the 
y 'I' . '. students of this College have higher he shook his head and answered "Nu, was soli I'ch tu~" flo galll thIS end, I .have proposed III cumstancs ~his semester, however, 

T ,_. n. " ....... rom then on the Student Council; A.,; to student activities, it seems ilre radically different frolll those intelligence ratings ,than the average 
Nat Holman" drl1)blers !knew what they were up against. '" once during I. The establishment of a Student that before we can embark upon any which faced U6 in the past. Then we American adult 1P0pulation, And if 
h f f h 1 C '1 plan, a lIlore adequate and represen- the people 'Of America are capable, of t e ray someone· rom t e 'o''lr:at bench yelled, "Hey, M' anny'. tell'enl' ouncl newspa'per. . were confronted with relatively siln- I 

- 2 S dC' h tati\"C opinion of the student body , running a va!1! country, surely the ' "I . , tu ent 'OuncII control o. t e pie and straightforward issues; the 
to stop uS1I1g zone "'"'''' t 1e ref o'bedlen tly turned to the St. Thomas players Lunch-Room and "Co.op" Store, must be determined, It is useless to abolition of 'ROTC, the fight against students of City College are capable 
and quotc<t "Mac said to cut oul the zone defense" Mac could have 3. The formation of a "Central apply preSSUfl' from without to en- the "gag rule", against .... etrench- of runnin.g their own extra-curricular 

B d ." ' hi' h II courage any group spirit, The stu- activities. 
saved his breath and iWalk.ed on the court himself." another time Pete u getlllg comlmttee t ru w lIC a d t b d k b th t ment" in the ,College budget, and for F'Or the reinstatement of the ex-

purchase.; ~or student organizations en 0 y nows w M ey wan, the establishment of a real coopera- , 
Berensoll who can 'handle himself ('~nably in an" 'fracas cut a la Be"~nson WI'l! be made, However; an easy means of discov· pelled students, 

.....,.. J ''- tive "Co-OIl" and lunchroom. The I 
• h .... ask Phd h 4, The revision of alI club char. ering that want, is a prer'eqnisite to AjgIainst 'retrenchment tn the co· for t e IU et. ..... , ete a a: roug journey on the way to t'he hoop .. _.. II h issues at the present time are much b d 

ters to the end that alI nnances will a ot er moves, more confused and perplexing, lege u get, 
i>indlyelbows, hips, knees, and shoulders eagerly assisted him",,_.. Pete be in the hands of the Student Coun-I Now for the main planks in 'Our Tbe campaign conducted last term ,For the abolition of military train-

Wl!nt down with ihi'&: men un il.1p ......... dazed, he iooked at the ref. "one cii. platform: by the Indenenden't 'Student Ticket ing, 
r For real student seif-glovernment on nurrlber 6 for charging" bellowed Manny and Pete didn't hang his head favor the ".compulsory Union" as 1. Opposed to Nazism (There and the subsequent overwhelming and a real student newspaper, 

"hamefully as ,he usuallv I'S wont Pete l'S aggressl've and took plenty proposed hy "Lock and Key" because goes S<:heibe's vote. victory of that ticket wlll go dvwn hId d S d T' 
- J it will serve to vit" .. ze and extend 2. Support ,the NRA, (\Ve lost in College history, The student body Vote ten epen ent - tu ents IC-
as the local mob roared its approval however Sam Winograd led a the Communist vote on that one.) well remembers h')w the alccve hacks 1<'1, The candidates are: 

student activity and b'ive the Student Morris Weisz for president. 
charmed life 011 the court.." ..... Wlinnie rolled up 15 points but the Tommies Countil the means with whicb to \Vell, no nmre planks, lest we lose and peanut 'lloliticians, who were ac- Leon Zitver, for secretary, 
ignored him"." ... after all he doesn't exactly act like Ralph Forbes .. " ... " carry out an elaborate pl'OgranJ of ex- the only vote, I customed to .getijing elected almost as Irving Novick, for vtce.president. 
George Goldsmith was the happiest m.'ln in town on Thurs.day, .. " r"?0rge tra·curricular actidty. At ~ny rate, don't [orget the name: a matter of habit, went down in utter; PJS, _ The Indopendent Student 

was sitting on ~he -bench during the game. ... "". he took offense at one of the I have been asked 10 expre<s an retary, Ticket is backed by the In epenuctrt l
-Gross-Reuhen E, l;ros, for Sec- and ingiori':>lls defeat. d ~_ 

,But unfO! tunately ,two or the three Student Party Cif which Rarry Wein-gaJlery g(xl's rema!'ks behind him" .. "" George is til(' sharpshooter of the opinion on various other topics which 'Ne smoke Luckie's, read Mercury, candidates elected were never given stein is chairman, 
team""" ... so he deftly emptied ,L cup of water into a pan behind him.. it is claimed are of vital interest to I wear Arrow's, the opportunity 'Of serving out their I 
the gentleman, of course threatened mayhem ...... " hut George wisely said. :::: '~,~~~;~.t_ h~~y,,~n~A~A "':~:,.~~_~o a~ P.S,-Hope to get the job, terms. Tbey were among tbe thirty-

"after the game" ......... when file final whistle I,>lew George, not a particularly I i;~~e"';;~'~;~ ;his u~I;P'~;tu~i';y-·";~· ex: 1 ;/ one students who were expelled or 
suspended 'as a result of the Anti-

robust chap, was the first to enter the rlressmg roam. press lilY main desirc and I urge, that To the Editor of The Campus: \ Jingo Day demonstration last May. 
Brodsky and Triggs Play 

In Student Aid Concert 

I 
seeing the need for a student hodyac- , . The resnlt was that Harry Wein-

The Sl'ege of Scranton tive in its own affairs, that you vote I t ,becomes not only our pnvllege, " 'I C '1 A .... 'earing for the beneCit of the 
'. h I stem was left alone m tIe ouncl ... , 

for its OWII affairs, that von vote for hul Ollr dILty as candIdates to t c r h I k h' h h 'Student Aid FoUnd Vera Brodsky and . , to work or t epa n's on w IC e I ' As a ,basketball contest it had its moments, .... the College started off the pro~sal of making the Student I)ffi.ces of the S. C. .(0 acquamt the I ' I TI f I I Harold Triggs internationally known 
- II...,. '. f was electec. le act t 1at 'Ie was , '. • 

with a ruSh .. :., .... when the team finally made for the exit at the end of 'the Council the potent force it shollid and student hody WIth our Idea. 0 what encumhered with the duties of chilir.1 two-piano team, gave a c'oncer~, In 

. , h If h 6' 't f· v r during the second half must be if this movement for ·in the S, .c. should he, and how we I~ope lIlon a't council l11~etings, coupled the -Great Hall last Saturday lIIght,' 
opemng ate score was 2 '14 111 IS <L 0 ... , ' creased studcnt activity ,is to suc- to "o."'~.ve .th"III. ,For llIere elect,'c:ns \' ith the confusion caused bv the new the Mth in the series of six sponsored 
the a:ttack went aW'I)' .... " .. St. Thomas 'began to creep up ......... Holman sent ceed. arc .. lllS'Ignlficant. unless the 'poltc,es charter ,made it almost im~ossible to hy President Robinson, and under 
in the second team., .... ,. three baskets in oen minute for ~he Tommies and Sincerely, wlJl~h the candIdates stand for are carrv out election promises. ,the direction of Julian Morton Mose~, 
the first fiVe' rushed back into the baUIe. .... , ... thehom~ quintet was now at Emil Birnbaum. carned . out.. If elected we hope to I~ all probahility there will' n'ot he head of the Concert Bureau. Their 

the-Lavender's heels. ........ playbooame desperate a.~ !'he College fougpt to ~~~~e C;'ty Collcfe ad b~ttt~ a;ld,fil.,er a repetition this term of, theWbP)e~l,Jlrogram was .'of a ;nost .I,n_t~;f'" 
Th pace t Ian. we oun '. y 'flII6 ,n& sale expulsions of last semester. The nature including a number. 0 

Illaintain a slim 36-35 margin. "." Artie Kaufman and' a St. . nmas man To the Editor of The Campus: '1 the follOWIng reforms Intu e<ffecl. chances are, therefore, troat the can- performances arran.ged espec' 1M 

we.re forc<.-d out by injuries", Artie with a gash over th!" eye and the I.) \\'e will remove fl'OIlI the name ,li,lat"s,' of thA. Independent Student I them by ,the .composers, .",r<"'I1>1 
d \Vith the rry oi no fees, free tex't· c " Pa.g I V r ival \\;tl1 a lbadly hvisted arl11. .. ,_" Abe Weisbrodt, a mildly-mannere oi the Coll,'''e the stiRma oi having Ticket, if electerl. will serve out their these noveltlI~S were the arm a-books, aholition of ,the R. O. T, C, ~ - d b H 

V~·~- ~'~Il r~el'ved a Ikllee 0·11 the tall. "", .. he started swinO'ing at. his 01)0- unfairl)' expe"cd the students who terms in til<' Council. And during ria'tion of Brahms arrange y, enry ,,~.""~ c' t- etc .. the Independent Student Ticket f h Ad I Is 
. ,., , h ... ·,11· t tA . r a I",rticil,ated in an anti,"U'litary de· their term of office they will wage a Brandt, the Dance 0 teo escen ponent and hoth coacbes came on the court as t e 'uc tgeren cams squa e was swept into office last term. The i1 d' b II "Gro h" 

k 2 monstration, by requesting an O{>tn militant fight for the things whicb fr<;om Aaron Cop" an s' a et,. g ofL."". an armistice was declared and the boys returned to wor .", ." .. two. Campus editorial of December I, the Artist's Life Waltz of Johann 
1933, aptly rh"racte'rize" the plat- rehearin,& of the <ase before a joint h-t tam's slate was prevent,,,1 from 

minutes to play now and "Red;' Grange nowhere in sight.. '" the referee's form as "A pretty and creciit.hle spill, Stn<ient-Farulty Discipline COlIlm. carrying '(lut. 'Strauss in a new setting by Abram' 
h d' f I W' 'gra l he leaves the floor In addition to the is.ues of last Olasins, and a Media Noche, the lat-

s rill whistle pierces the It\... ..... , ou on mo ( .. _.. no doubt, and the student borly.... 2,) \Ve favor nDt only the rein· semester, several new ones have come est work of Dara Suesse, Palll 'Nhtte-
on personals .. " ..... the St. 11homas player is poised for the shot.. ....... the ball permitted itself to he dUrN!." 1 stalemcnt of the two liberal clubs but , protege, 

ff I 1 10 the surface as a result of the man s 
arches away from his hands ... " .. , it 'hits the backboard and hounces 0 t Ie Vet which of these campaign pro •• also the l'hal"tering of any le,gitimate events of the past few months, The'i===============::; 
rim .... " a uwcnderShirted player pounces on it I,ike a caL ...... he heaves mises wcre initia'tcd or carried out? group which desires ro consider any most important of these is the rein- LOU'S LUNCHEONETI'E 

the sphere down t;he court..., .... · sneaking stealthily towards his op,ponen,t's It',s remarkable ' .... "are not l)fomised phas~ of current events or pol~ti('s in statement of the expelled and sus- Amsterdam Ave. & 139th -St.; 
I bbl 'c accordance with the sUg1gestlon of 

basket is dat 01' villain Danny Trupin ...... ", he t~k~s the ;pass, (n es 111, fr,ee lunches and e,ralator service i'n Dr. HanSl'n and Prof., Overstreet. ,pended students. J.t is perhaps too Now servinogo lar>ge glass of beer 
. iate to rtinstate the sus(lcnned stu- for 5c. and lays ,it llJ'(> pcr:fectly a.~ t11<.' multitude groans .... , less than a m1l1ute St. Nicholas Park, I 3,) We favor Ithe abolition of dents this term, They will he back 

later "Milke" Pin.cus sends the ball thraugh the hoop and it's all o\'er for I \Vhcn I was elected "ice· President I R.O.T.e. as a course within the Col· in school ~hortly anyway. But the 
the evening."", ... George Goldsmith races off the court..." ring down the and: ,Secretary of the S~u~nt Council, II~ge because it is inimicable t'O all the expulsion of twenty fellows is an in-

? I ,bd no\ make any IUlhcrous pre·e!ec- alln' of modern civilization which is justice which ''Ilust be rtclified as (urtain"." .. " exeunt. ....... ceI1sorerl."" .. " h .. f I h I 

Witb those delicious luncheons a.t ' 
25c. and sandwiches at lOco 

Slobudkin Speaks His Mind 

Well Scra,nt(lI1 is iI. tough tOWI1 .. , ... , and St. Thoma.", a tough tcam .. 

a.~k St. John's .... , .•. last ,r:~ar they wcre licked there.,.. a few years b~~ 
the "Wonder'Team" \von by a point in the same town...... and A Ie 

SUckman got a: broken jaw ......... maybe we're lucky to g~t ~way, with a victory 

and George Goldsmith ~vith a moral victory ... _,. til 1act Its, great tr, ~ 
. J BI '. h nt "coal millers huh , alIve. ........ but co-manager oc att IS ve emc .... , ... , " 

. . I th ." however our 01 he snarls, "well they certalllly sunk. to new (ep s . . 

pal Sldbudkin is more philosophical.., "Scranton, eh?" he 3norts in 

disgust, "Why that's Just an anthracite town, hell! you aughta be glad 

it ain't a bituminous town" ... , 

Flash 

South 'Bend, Indiana,-It was authoritatively learned late last. night 

that "Hunk" Anderson .recently deposed'mentor of Notre Dame wtll not 

teach philosophy of la~ and coach football as a sidelight at the College 

of the City of New York. 

New York, N, y, - Morris Raphael Cohen. former professor of 

philosophy of lafW at The College of the City of New York. has refused 

all offers to coach 'football at East Stroudshurg Teachers. He is said to 

be dickering lor the Green Ba:y Packers, 

New YOm, N. y, - Professor Walter WilIi3llTlSOn, faculty manager 

of athletics at the College of the City of New York announced that Dr. 

Kraus former tutor in Philosophy will be the chief dietician of the football 

team's training table for the coming season, 
\ 

tio. promises that would serve t e stnvllIg or peace, t as no p ace speedily as Ipossfule 
purpose ollly of deceiving the stu- in " college which is molding future These twenty sttldents bad hoped I 
dents. And now, as a candidate for opinions. hv attending College to prepare them-! 
President, I would like to post cer- 4.) \\le favor the establishment of s~lves for some profession. Their I 
tain definite and concrete suggestions a student owned and controlled news- expulsion means that they will no 
that are feasible and arc for the best paper sO that Sotudellt Opinion may longer be able to be lawyers, teach
interests and welfare of tbe student be more adequately expressed, 1 ers, doctors, or whatever else they 
hody. 5.) \Ve helieve that the lunchroom 'had planned as ,their life work, And 

, like the co-op store should be con- i the reason their Jives may he com-1- Student control of the Concert .. S I F I ' 
Bureau for the benefit of the Student troTled by a )01llt . tUl ent' acu ty pletely altered is that they dared pro-
Aid Fund, (At N, Y. U. approxi- Committee. In other colleges such iteM "gainst dec1arin~ a C:0Bege, ~olj

as If unter, 1housands of dollars are I day in honor of a dlsgustmg mlhtary mately $1500 annually is Irerived from C T 
made annually by the S. . here dirplay, I 

tl!is sour~e.) is therefore, no reason why we cannot I The Independent Student Ticket, 
z.- Bdter lunch·roolll conditions also earn money from this course, ii elected, will carryon a fiRht for I 

under joint iaculty·student contr';!.· 6. We believe that an adequate the reinsta~ement of these students. GIVE H'IM ••• 
3- Bctter social facilities such as comfortable student lounge should be It will also call for an investigation A Y • G'f Certificate and 

lounginog rooms. built. of the fact that only l.'Oqdkind and .oung 8 I. t • 
4--The estahlishment of a student We ibelieve that S. ,c, should en- Lawtt were re.instp,ted 'Of the fonr kt him select hIS <?WI1 Youngs or 

central purchasing body, sucb as has ahle -the Dramatic Society 1\0 give Campus editors who were expelled Stetson' Hat. 
been unanimously approved by ti,e weekly plays. for "obscenity," STETSON HATS 

Metropolitan Inter~ollegialte Associa- 7. We are, of course, opposed to 'Lastly, the Independent Student Start at ........................................ $6.00 
tion. the establishment of any fees or the I Ticket favors a new charter for stu· 

5- Two or more free S'OCial func- curtailment of any educational appro- derrt activities which will guarantee YOUNG'S HATS 
tions for tbe incoming fresbman class priations. a real Student self-government at 1he Start at ...................................... $2.85 
each semester. It is obvious ~ha.t our conception of College. As an integral part of such 

This program can be carried out, I 1he function of the S. C. extends be- .an organization there must be a real 
know that the student body will vote yond the fairness of useless debat- student new.,pap,er, controlled and 
on a rational ,basis and will not let ing'. It is incumbent upon every vot· 'censored by neither alumni II'Or fac
itself again be swayed by a few irre- ing student to realize tbat the planks I ulty, The Student Council should 
Splonisble indiv~uals who are out· in our pladorm are not mere 'fig- own tbe luncbroom and co-op and it. 
standing in their choice of boiaterolts ments of tbe imagination but can be not the facuioty, should have the ,final 
and promiscuous proclamauons. ' carried out only by hard 'Work and word in the matter of club chatte1's 

Joseph H. Tepennan ·3~. the cooperation of the Student body, and pUblications, 

'\l~ 
The distinguished Young's label 

in your hat, regard~ of its p~ee', . 
attests -to the high quality stand .. 
ard famous ~n~' 8 n. 
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I College tQ Vote ·11 (tLnmpu.5 (@uii!i!rr ' -, 
On Union Plan I~====-==i!i 

Lavender Five 
Defeats Titans 

Berenson, Winograd 
In Quintet's Fifth 

Victory 

(Continued from Page 1) 
up to its usual hi~dl ;tanoar<.l. 

Star 

The College led by the unusually 
low score of 9-3 at the close of the 
tirst half. Coarh Hol111an started his 
second five at the outset to feel out 
the Blue and White's tactics and ac
cordingly give instrucI:"n. to his re
gulars. After a minute of ·play, the 
var-sity went in with no score us yet, 
registered on the boards. 

Berenson ,Scores After 6 Minutes 
Berenson was the lirst to break the 

deadlo..:-k with a foul after six minutes 
but the Titans came back to make it 
3-1 on a foul and Sweeney's goal off I 
the backboard. IFree throws by Weis
brodt and Goldman evened the count 
until finally with eleven minutes I 
golle, Goldman again tallied on a side ---------
sh<ot for the first 5!. Nick field !loal. ...". . 11 1 ... ~ __ ~_ 

The locals were finding it difflcllltlnrooKlyn nears 

to ,get the tap on' their much tal.l~r J V Five 19 .. 17 
opponents but were breaking up their •• , 
delayed pass ancl deliberate back 
style of offense very neatly, holding Failing ,in a frantic struggle to ov-
them to a lone field goal. ercome a two point lead, the Lavender 

kaufman registered on a follow up Jayvee courtmen pm up a dogged 
making the score 7-3 and two minutes fight ,before succumhing to the 
before half-time Berenson took a p~ss B.roo1clyn College J. V. five by a 19-17 
{rom Goldman in the buc!:et to bring I ; " 
the total up to 9-3. • score last Saturday m tl>e Ma,~ gym. 

. Tlii: period ended with no further The contest, serVling as a preliminary 

scoring. to the College-W;es1minster tilt, drew 

GOICtiaWt Scores TwiCe the plauwts of the ca1lQcity crowd on 
,S~arti'ng th'e secon'd h'aTr with more hand ,because of the fine showin'g and 

confidence, the home teai:n began to rapid pace of both teams. 
sift through with more ease and Gold
man tailied from the foul line and 
'On a lay up to ma1ce 5t 12-3. 
~yshock of the visirors stole the ball 
1 made good a lay up, bitt Gold

.lan's long shot 'brou'ght the count 

iSmart passing and .. harp cutting 

proved of little value to the La~nde1' 
eagers as tb'ey frequently missed shot 

aTter shot t'hroughoutthe fracas. The 

. . poor shootin.g 'Was particulaRy in ev-t9 .14-5 after 5.V. minutes of fast· 
action. ideoce during thJe last minute of play 

Hunneke sunk a long thrOw an4 wlien 'Lou Spindell's ,charges failed 
Leyshock counted trom under the to sink a goal in four de:;perate at
basket as the Penn~ylvanHlns spurt'e'd 

, tempts at the basket. to 14-9 in the next 5 minutes. Gold-
man feinted Bemtet out of position 
and scored from ~p dose to n'iake it 

Oilce again the outstanding player 

On t.Iioe COIi!'t W3/S' Ralph Dennis, Lav-
16-9 and then Danny Trupin, replac- ~nder forward, whose aggressiveness 

Organizations Indicate Sup
port .of Proposed 

Referendum 

Sigmund Dreilin.ger '3+, l\!urray 
llergtrall1l1 '35 "It is the only way 
to remove the putrefying odor oi a 
cOl'pse that extra-curricular activities 
exude. As Electious Chairmen we 

_ have been able to observe the extreme 
(Continued from page I) i lark C'i any sort of coordinated acti-

'35, and Leon Zitver '35'1 I vity. This is a college not a hllIlO." 
Enthusiastic .t<eception of Plan 

All ,indications point to the enhusi- ----

astic reception of the proposal by the Sam Moskowitz'36--"! oelievc:: 
stuuent body. Already llIany organi- that thc idea of a COlllpu!,;ory union 
zations as t~.c Varsity Club, Lock and is a vcry good one. It \\'ill serve to 

Key, S('I>h Skull. the Cadet Club~ the inrreas<: the schoo! splnt which i. 

Opell Forum C01l1mitt~c. th: r~llIeri-lnow larking in this In5mlltion. Th~ 
can Society of l\lcchamcal blglllccrs, activities in the school wOllld then be 
th" Camera Club .• , I able tv work not on a I"silll-: b . 

I \\'. . '3-1 'd t f ' " aSls 
larry 'CI?'Stelll... p1'<~'" en 0 as is the ,case now, but on a basis of 

the Stlldent Counc", al)pcaled to the increasing ·the spirit of the stlldents 
student body to support th~ pla.n. He and to make this College a .better one 
said "The c01l1pllisory 11111011 IS the Th SIC "1 d I .• 

. .' ,e. tU( ent OllnCI an t Ie other 
one thmg need",d to ~ut extra-curr'lcu- organizations could fulfill their pur-
lar activit ie, on thclr feet for good. b 't 'f th h d 

. . pose, eO. er J cy a some money 
But we are not g0111g to ha\'e thIs in their treasurv. It has heen the 
union ulliess all the students gd be- dream of every -leader in extra.curri_ 
hind it ThoSlC' who 'have rhe author-, I t' 't' t hi' 
. . . .. cu ar ac IVI les 0 aVQ slIe 1 a unlon

p . ~-.......".:-- .. +~ "r..~"TA"'A fA ... "",,! l.17 ......... ~ ... ~........... lty to estabhsoh thiS ul1I1.on have re-I !linn T h~lip.vp. th!lt thlc:. nl!ln cl, ....... 1..t 1-._ 
u{J.l..UJ.uaJ. "', '-'VAA Y "'.l..U.. ~I.I.LI." "" a.l. V.I. vup I fused to do so ,because of minor. Pi-I "d' .. t- I':'" - .......... - •. _. · .... _.u "" 

\ a op e(. With Prof. Edwards Defers Meeting cayllne technicalities. It is the .. efo~e 
"1' to the students to preSle'nt the unI-

The fourth meeting .oof the ~ocial 

Science Honors Seminar will be held 

at the home of Dr. Geor,ge W. Ed
wards, Chairman of the Economics 
department,t'omorrow evening. Rea
lizing the need for c1os~r cooperation 
and a better understanding between 

(Continued from Page 1) ted force in the interests of extra-cur- Herbert Kaplan '36--"I!'s a ,good 
r·icular activities. The)' can best do idea, because it gives stlld!!nts an in

tee ntllSt give its consent and wili th;s through whole-hearted support expensive oppor'tunity to become ae-
have charge of the actual mee'ling. tomorrow in rhe' elections." quainted with their school. I even 

This was done at the request of Dean Union Proposed by The Campus thi~k disinterested fellows would sup-
Gottschall who felt that a meeting of The comp"lsory union was first pro- port the plan." 
this type not held under the auspices, posed this term by The Campus in 
of the Open Forum .would merely be I an c-ditvrial Oii' Kuvemlbt:r 17. LoCK I f:lt"l1ity and students, Dr. Edwu.ids ., 

. superceding the mechanIsm inS'tituted an.l, Key ,revI'ved the matter when it Edward Goldman '37·-"1 am sure has often made use of 'this mechanism " 
il1 the past,but this marks the first by the .Faculty last tern~ for the free unanimously passed a resolution on that the compulsory union plan wilf 

eXlpress'IOn of student opmon. I D~em-ber II r""'llestl'nC p' 'ennl's, sl'on increa.s·e the attendance at Colleg.e time 1he Seminar has met at the home "-", '" I 
of a Professor. Among t!rose who A temporary agenda to be followed to establi,;h such a union and to sub- ifunctlons, as t~e proposed char~e. IS 
have been invited are Professor Mead, by the Convention when it meets, 1 mit the QUestion to the .student body extremely nommal for the maJortty 
Chairm'an of the History department, has been drawn up by the Executive I during the Council elections this term. of the student body." 
and faculty adviser to 1he Honors Commil!tee of the Arrangements Last Thursday Dean Gottschali 
group, Professor Ray A. -Si,gsbee of Committee and was introduced ·at the granted .his p<e1'mission to do so.. The 
the 'Econoinics department, a member Friday meefing. The agenda calls Student CoullCil at its meeting Friday 
of the Faculty Commitee, .P·rofessor for. two meetings one on Friday eve- .followed suit and now the affair is en
Josephs af the Government depart- ning and one on the followin.g Sat- tirely in the hands of the' students. 
ment, likewise it inember of the Fac" t'-urday to run throughout the entire I Tile plan {;aJ.1s for a compulsory 
u1ty HCl1'Ors Committee, and of course, • day. fee of :thout one d{illar in Tetum for 
the twelve student members of the At h fi . • t whkh the stu<\1e'n1 would receive such t erst meeting comm1t ees are I 
Seminar. to be chosen, an opening addre.s by' benefits as ~hmy-two issues of The 

William Ptakzzo '35-"I think the 
A. A. and the College .publications de
'serve the support tnat the propom 
plan will provide for them, although 
I doubt that many fellows are finan
cially able to contribute their ~hare. 

ing. Weis1?rodt, tallied a sensational 
llasket which brought the throng to 
its feet. 

The topic tentatively chosen for some prominent person, possibly Campus; half price to all basketball, 
dis'cussion is "Present Trends and President Robinson, will ,be given foot<hall. and swimming events; fr'ee 
The Outlook for the Future." Fore- and a symposium will then be con- admission to all other athletic a.ctivi
cas!ting, hc·,.-ever, it is known will ducted. F01l'0wing an other opening ties; free handbook; membership in 
be definitely ruled out, fur if Econo- address on the second day, various the Student Council; four ;ssues of a lid general floor work, aided the I 
mics tca~hes any lesson, I! is that too topics on war and its relations with the Mercury; lhe Lavender; cluJb 

team considerably. Contributing four many reputations are made and d-- Education, Labor. Nationalism and mem!>ership; and admission to a pro-
points to the five's total, Dennis han- stroyed in~ this hazardous pursuit. Internationalism will be discussed. 'POsed series of hi-monvhly dan~s. 

Larry Hoffstein '37-"TI\e majority 
of the students spend more than a 
dollar a term fOt: tbe activities any
way. Considering that it gives those 
fellows a break and assures organi-. 
zations of support, I think it a darn. 
good idea. Trupin's Spectacular Basket. , 

T ·k·" J f K f an died! the ball almost flawlessly add at .. ==========-==================~ 
a 111" a ong pass rom au m : I' J 'C' oJ p'" ._ 

on the dead run, he was shoved .from, the same time held his'man scoreless. 0 h C OUnCl to erllllt Meyer Falcoff '35-"A compulSOry 
behi'nd attempting to shoot. .As he' from the floor. , . i1 t . e Jampus .. . . union ",')uld go far toward aWaken'-
sailed through the air, Trupin, 'with Lurnted Campalgn ing t!le College .from the leth3r~.ic See-gar High Scorer I e, pe

rfect co-'ordination, flipped the ball _ state into which it has fallen insU'lar IMel ~;jch and Fred Yager also 
up and skidded alon.g the floor about Clubs on Thursday, December 21 smith. (Continued from pa

f7
e 1) as extra-curricular activities are con-f'hared' '\.he s<coring nonors for the . .. 

ten feet while the leather passed y(!Q.Clings with two goals each, while Astronomy Society - room 109, !R~dio ClUb - room 11, 12:15 ·p.m.; of thle. ma'o awa'rd are Ingram cerned." 
through the hoop. Bud Seegar, Brooklyn luminary, 12:15 p.m.; a talk 011 ',Mathematical a talk on "Motion Picture Soued Bander '34, J ~athaniel Fensterstock _____________ _ 

1F01l0w:ing Wilhelm's foul, Wjno- walked off .with ;ndividual laurels, ,Compu~atioll of Occtiltatlicms"by I Equipment." '34 Ph'!' K~'rub '34 d H 
grad registe,:ed on Goldman's pass Nicholas Mavrikes '34. Sports' I '.' I ~p , el erger ,an a~ry 

. . converting two goals and two fouls . . . . _ Wemstem 34. Fred Elswit '34, re-and Berenson increased the wldelllng Baskerville Ch«~11l.ical SoCIety - ,Basketball WIth Dartmouth College . d h . I d 22 10 Gold 'f III . d for a total of six points. 2 C B 2 30 . E' . . celve t e mln<l1' awa.rd. 
ea to -. - man soma e room 04. hem. Idg., 1: p.m., 1- xerclse Hall, HygIene Bldg., Sat-I F' . " 

the count 23-10 and Holman with- TJ'ailing ~hrouglhout most of the Doctor Prager will speak on "Iso- urday, 8:45 p.m. I. Irst .a mohon to perm,t elct:twn-
drew 'his first team. fracas, the cubs had the lead only prene." I Basketball with George \Vashing-' eermg 1Il the elections Wednesda! 

Westminster came back against the once, but were unable to retain it for Biology 'Society - room 319, 12:15. ton University _ Exercise Hall, Hy-I was presented and passed. Upon tll1~ 
second-stringers to cut the lead to more than two minutes. The Maroon p.m.; !Frank Plasmati '35 will speak giene Bldg .. Saturday December 30,. there was a long, ,heated de.bate: . Jo: 
23-13 and the varsity quickly rushed an<l Gold play<et's started off early 011 "Snakes of the World." at 8:45 p.m. '1 ~eph Teperman 34. led the OPP'OSI-
back into the battlc. Free throws by and led, 4-0. The Lavender, .fuuction- Camera Club - room lOS, 12:15 Jayvee Basketball with John Mar- tion and, in an impassioned! plea he 
'Winograd and Trupin ended the con- ing smoothly rallied and assumed the p.m.; Paul Alper '35. will speak on shall J. V., Exercise Hall, Hygiene termed the ent.ire p.roposal to allow 
te·· shortly afterwards, lead at 7-6. This SIlim margin soon "\Vinter Photography." Bldg., Saturday ;:45 -p.m. / electioneering as "absolutely vicious". 

dwindled and at the intermission the Deutscher ,Verein - rOOm 308, Jayvce Ra'sketball with Morris Hi.gh He quoted two Campus editorials con-
, 

Officers Club Climaxes 
Social Season with Ball 

College was behind 10-8. . 12:15 ·p.m.; Ian open d;"cussion on School. Exercise Hall, .Hyglene Bldg., dennting electioneering .. 

He's 

Not 
"Coll'temp'Orary Cultural Problems of Saturday December 30 at 7:+5 p.m. I Major Award Winners 

Germany." I Cadet Club - Armory. 12:15 ·p.m.; T-he ·four s.tudents who received D d' 
Geology Club - joint meeting of husiness meeting. the major ;nsignia awards were active resse 0 • 

(Continued from Page 1) 
rnationn creating an unusual and kale
idoscopic impression. 

Total attendance at tbe darice is 
said to have been approximately one 
thousand. 

Hard fighting ma.rked the se<:ond 
half as each team scored ·alternately. 
with the College Mvirig a slight edge 
in team play. • 

,With the count 1'5-8 aga.inst it, the 
Lavendler . quintet suddenly found it
self and· in surprisingly easy fashion 
caught up on Kovner's foul, two beau
tiful lay-up shms 'by Stich, and a 
field goal by Denn;s. The Brooklyn
ites broke the deaddock immediately 
thereafter on a spectacular long dis
tance s1tot .by Seegar to lead 17-15._ 

Day and Evening Session clubs -'j Miscellaneous in eXLra'1Curricula.r activities. Besides 
room 318, 5:00 p.m.; Mr. James Man- i Senior Formal Dance Hotel many activities in .the Ev,ening Ses- He likes to parade his wavy hair •. 
chester will talk on "The Mincrals Pa .... dlllount. Saturday December 23. sion. Ingram Ba·nder was Associate How much BETTER to PRE-

Among those present, beside all the 
instructors in the Military Science 
Department were the Hon. Samuel 
S. 'Steiner and the Han. Miss Ruth 
Lewins'on, Members '0£ the Board of 
Higher Education, Drs. Frederick B. 
Robinwn, Wi1IKlm L. Estabrook, 
Wmiam B. Otis, h~lph H. Hess, Wil
liam B. Guthrie and Earle B. Smith, 
all of the College staff; Admiral R. R. 
Beilma.p, Admiral and 'Mrs. -Freder
ick R. Harris, 'u. 'S: N. 

The College set to work and tied 
the score 17-17 with Stich performing 
nably on the pivot play. The team 
however, was nosed out when another 
goal.wag converted by Rupp, 19-17. 

in New York and Vicinity." at 8:30 'p.m. and News iEdhor of The Campus, 
History Society - room 126, 12:15 .soph Smoker _ Thursday Decem- Assistant and Associate Editor of SERVE that good-looking hair by 

p.m.; an address -on "Au5tro-Serbian ber 21. the Lavender. president of the His- wearing a HAT or CAP. Any 
Antagonism" bY,.Jefferson Treen 'j4~ Frosh Dinner-Dance - Chin Lee'5 tory Society, and a mem:1>er of the dermatologist will tell you that 

Le Cercle Jusserand - room 211, Re~taurant, Saturday December 23 at Joint FacultY-S.tudoent Discipline Com- I d I un 
12:15 pm.; M. Robert LeBidois will 8:30 p.m. m'ttee. pro onge exposure to tIe. S 

k 
"P'R' " 'f and germ-laden dust is one of the spea on ourquol IOns-nous. lV iscel1aneous Aptitude Tests :Nathaniel Fensterstock is the Bus-

Menorah-Avukah 'Conference room lOS, T. H. H., Thursday 12:00 iness Manager of The Campus; he gravest causes of premature bald-
room 207, 12:30 p.m.; ~rofessor Ab- noon. was Assistant Business Manage; of ness. 
raham Halkin will speak on "Modern .German Comprehensive Test _ the Handbook. co-chairman of the 
Hebrew \Vriters." Doremus Hall, T·hursday 3'.00 p.m. El' .r 

- ecnons ,-ommittee, junior advisor, 
'Physics Club - ,room 0

105, 12:\5 ;Students' Concert Series - Great pres·ident of the Business Admitiistra-
p.m.; 'a·lecture on "Neutrons, Deu-, Hall, Saturday De·:ember 23 at 8:30 tion Society, and' member of many 
trons, and Positrons" by Mr. H. Gold- p.m.; with Frank Kneisel, violinist. comm;ttees. 
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